


Obituary

Yazmon Dawn Huggins was born in Newark, NJ on October 6,

1988 to Dedra and Artero Huggins.she was the third oldest of four

children.

Yazmin went to Newark Public Schools and graduated from

Barringer High School. After graduation she pursued her passion in

baking. She worked in food service for the Leaguers Head Start of

Newark. While working she received her license in security.

Yazmin was a very young loving and kind soul. She loved helping

people and baking.

Yazmin leaves to cherish her memory: her mother, Dedra; her father,

Artero; her beloved children, Christie, Justin, Wesley, Jr., Jayden and

Yazmin; her significant other, Wesley Ellis; her loving mothers,

Renee Baker, Anna Huggins; her sisters, Artera, R’ihanna; her

brothers, Emmanuel, Dwayne, Nathan; her godparents, Paula, Jamil,

Kaseem; aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews and her best friend, Starr ad

a host of family and friends.

She was preceded in death by her twin sister, Jazmin and her

precious daughter.
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I’m Free
Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free,
I'm following the path God laid for me.
I took his hand when I heard his call,

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day,

To laugh, to love, to work, to play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,

I've found that peace at the close of the day.
If my parting has left a void,

Then fill it with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My Life's been full, I savoured much,

Good friends, good times, a loved one's touch,
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free.

Acknowledgement
The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.
May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.
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